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USD STUDENTS GRADUATE WITH HONORS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Twenty-two graduating students at the University of San Diego 
received their Bachelor's degrees with honors at ceremonies May 25 
at the Ci vie Centre. 
Those graduating summa cum laude are: Francene Charlotte Collins, 
Lynne Marie Fisher and Sue Ellen Hekman. 
Magna cum laude degrees were aw~rded to: John Edward Angus, 
Mary Catherine Baja, Linda Marie Ford, Alfred J. Liu, Thomas C. Nelson, 
Johnnie Lee Newton, Robin Elaine Spicer, and Barbara Ann Zavanelli. 
Those graduating cum laude are: Mary ~nn Abbott, Christina McDonald 
Anderson, Carol Lindsay Cook, Linda Marie Ford, Lauren Maxine Izner, 
Colleen Theresa Kirvin, Lee Morton, Kathleen Ann Phillips, Gary T. 
Schneider, Thomas Joseph Ulovec, and Carol Irene Wilson. 
The University of San Diego is a private, coed university comprised 
of a College of \rts and Sciences, and four professional schools: Law, 
Educat ion, Business Administration, and Nursing. 
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